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December 2014
Meeting: Fallbrook School of the Arts,310 East Alvarado
Fallbrook, CA . Mailing: PO Box 382, Fallbrook CA 92088

Dear Artists,
Congratulations FAA on a beautiful Fall
Show. The works were so different and yet
everything pulled together to make a
cohesive and fine show.
Good going to all the winners. Please accept
my apologies for failing to call the Honorable
Mention winners to the front during the
award ceremony at the reception. I simply
forgot and regret that omission deeply Please
accept my apology.

.
It takes a lot of effort to put on a show like this. Many thanks to all the
volunteers. Our show chair, Annie Youngblood and her cast of many
put in a lot of hours to make it work so well. A sincere thanks to Annie
and her crew. When our next show rolls around, please consider
stepping into one of the volunteer slots. We need you.

And on the subject of volunteers, there are important positions in FAA
leadership in need of someone to say, “I’ll help.” During the brief
business meeting at the last general meeting and demo, the call went out
for a new food chairman. Karen Pride raised her hand and said, “I’ll do
it.”… music to our ears. Thank you, Karen.
In closing let me remind you to come to the holiday party. Details below.
Meanwhile…
Happy Painting, Carol
HAPPY HOLIDAYS HAPPY HOLIDAYS HAPPY HOLIDAYS HAPPY HOLIDAYS HAPPYHOLID

Holiday Party Dec. 11, 6:00 hosted by Patricia Korzac who says,

“Sparkly is the word. Dress sparkly. The decor will be sparkly. Come for
a sparkling good time.” It promises to be fun, elegant. She says the room at
the Fallbrook School for the Arts will be transformed into “…romantic,
crystal beauty.” That’s a tall order but Patricia can do it. (If I may
editorialize here, the party last year was such fun. Patricia is the party
expert. Plan to come. Wear sparkles. Plan to laugh and enjoy yourself.
Ed)
Notice a new potluck schedule. If your last name starts with the following,
bring…large enough to serve 12.
A-G main dish, H-M salad or vegetable side dish, N-P appetizers,
Q-Z, dessert
AYSHAPPYHOLIDAYSHAPPYHOLIDAYSHAPPYHOLIDAYSHAPPYHOLIDAYSHAPPYHOLIDA
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FAA deadline—Dec. 15 for the
January newsletter. Send items
and photos to
phee21@mac.com. Thanks. PS

BILL HUDSON TO DEMO IN
JANUARY
An enterprising man, Hudson is
following his second career now,
watercolor and oil with a focus on small
fishing villages, old work boats and
crabbing, after working in aerospace
thirty-eight years at Boeing and seeing
eight kids into adulthood.
Look for more on Bill in the December
FAA Newsletter. Meanwhile, go to his
website, www.billhudsonart.com

Darlene Katz Demo in November

FAA Calendar
All meetings (except board meetings) and functions
are held at the Fallbrook School of the Arts, 310
East Alvarado in Fallbrook.
Dec. 11, 6:00—Holiday Pot Luck
Jan. 8, 5:30—Critique followed by short business meeting
and demo. Guest artist Bill Hudson, oil and watercolor.
He’ll demonstrate the use of casein with watercolor.

Darlene Katz delivered unusually sensitive comments
during critiques at the general meeting in November. She
searched every painting presented for critique to find both
positive and negative aspects and comment on them. Her
demo was interesting in that she paints on dark-toned wood
which is a every different experience from painting on
white. See second picture below.

Jan 11, 12-3:00—Hudson Workshop if filled
Feb, whole month—Volunteers Show at the Brandon
Feb. 12 , 5:30—Critique followed by meeting and demo.
Guest artist, Susan Keith, watercolor.
Feb. 15, 12-3:00—Keith Workshop if filled
March 12, 5:30—Critique followed by meeting and
demo. Guest artist, Durre Waseem, oil
March 22. 12-3:00—Waseem Workshop if filled
March 30—Spring Juried Show receiving
April 3—Spring Juried Show opens
April 9, 5:30—Critique followed by meeting and
demo. Guest artist, Janice Cipriani Willis,
watercolor.
April 12, 12-3:00—Cipriani Workshop if filled.

Bottom: Diane
Jansen wins
Darlene’s raffle
picture,

May 14—Meeting and demo artist to be announced.

At the Brandon
A two-day water media collage workshop will be
taught by Virginia Cole at the Brandon Sunday,
Dec. 7 and Monday Dec. 8, 9:30-3:30 both days.
$140 to be paid to Virginia by Dec. 1—
www:vcolefineart.com.
Day 1—Learn to paint collage pages in color
harmonies. Day 2—Produce a collage on a wood
panel. Contact Virginia or the Brandon for a list of
supplies.
_______________

“Art Under $100” is an annual event. Works by
Brandon artists sell at bargain prices, a unique
opportunity to expand your art collection. At the
Brandon till the end of the year.

Photos:
Francine
Pender

Announcements

FAA’s Plein Air Painters meet every
Wednesday around 9:00 AM at pre-selected areas

Class in any 2-d medium with master artist
Jack Ragland in his private studio Thurs.
Dec. 11 from 10 to 12. Create a dynamic new work

followed by critique and lunch. New painters are always
welcome. Call Ruth Parker at 760-505-7238 for
information. See pictures below of good times while plain
air painting. Photos by Al Brandli. All pictures taken at
Valley Fort in Fallbrook. Top, Ruth Parker with Albert the
dog, middle, Pattie Fontaine and bottom, Julie Compton.

or revive an old one. Bring two works for critique.
Contact Jack at 760-728-9503 or email
marileejwr@sbcglobal.net.

Susan Keith is teaching Mason Jar Reflections, an
intermediate to advanced watercolor class Jan 25,

9-4:00 at the Brandon. Contact Sue at sedonasue@ca.rr.com
and sedonasue.wix.com/watercolorsbysue

The North County Society of Fine Arts is holding its
Annual Open Juried Show during the month of
April at Poway Center For Performing Arts. The Exhibit

will be juried by Elaine Harvey, an award winning artist,
whose works are held in private collections nationally. There
will be cash awards for First, Second, and Third Place in
each of four categories. There is also an additional cash
award for Best of Show. Deadline for entries is March 2 and
take-in is scheduled for March 27.
Registration is handled through OnlineJuriedShows.com.
Jurying is in two stages. First, jurying for acceptance will be
done online. Second, jurying for awards will be done when
the show is being hung. You can get the prospectus from
www.onlinejuriedshows.com or by contacting Joyce Nash at
jnash1@san.rr.com and providing your email address.

	
  	
  
Bob Minami artwork for sale from Janice Sutton.
Contact her at suttonjanice@yahoo.com or call
760-613-7445. (This, from Doreen)

Dorland Mountain Art Colony offers one to 12

week residencies where artists, musicians and writers
shed the tensions of their busy lives and create.
Address: 56701 Highway 79 S., Temecula 92592.
Go to dorlandartscolony.org, call 951-302-3837 or
write info@dorlandartscolony.org for info.
Robert Willis writes: “Dorland is an enchanted
place." That was jotted down in my journal twenty
years ago when I first came here. In time, we learned
that long ago the Pechanga Indians made a seasonal
camp here to gather acorns for their winter food
supply. An elder from the neighboring reservation,
who still visits, tells of other rites that took place
here in our oak grove. Now a small herd of deer
comes in the spring with their fawns to feed on the
acorns.

Announcements, cont.
Art Assist, FAA’s outreach to the community
needs volunteer teachers. Contact Diane Jansen, 760-723-3735
or djansen805@gmail.com

Tom Simmons and Doug York call their creations
Butterfly Art and Sculptures, unique custom
airbrushed metal art. Their site is www.ButterflyArtand
Sculptures.com. Reach them at 760-728-7090 and
760-723-8860 or butterflyart2@aol.com

Constance Peters teaches silk painting in Hemet,
all materials provided. For details go to:
www.constancepetersphotography.com under “Events” or
contact artsylady252@verizon.net or 951-927-2556.

Pam Benson teaches watercolor and oil painting
at her home studio in Temecula and the Fallbrook Community
Center. Contact: pamjbenson@verizon.net or 951-302-9879.

Bonnie Rinier teaches watercolor in her home studio.
Contact: b_rinier@yahoo.com or 951-926-955 or http://
bonnie-rinier.fineartamerica.com.

Kay Kalar teaches watercolor at the Senior Center in
Fallbrook every Wednesday from 9 to 12:00 noon and at the

Hobby Lobby in Temecula. Beginners are welcome as are all
levels. Contact: kaykalar@aol.com or 760-728-7304.

Helen Shafer Garcia, painter, mixed media, found object
assemblage artist and award winning illustrator, teaches at
Palomar and Fallbrook School of the Arts. See
www.helenshafergarcia.com.

Fallbrook School of the Arts is offering several classes
in Chinese Brush Painting plus an array of other things. Go to
www.fallbrookschoolofthearts.org. or email
info@fallbrookschoolofthearts.org.

Online Art Opportunities. Check to see if you
want to receive these by e-mail:

North Light Shop—online studio, four hours of
painting over three Saturdays. northlightsshop@artisthub.com.
Artists Network Newsletter, Connecting artists with
ideas, inspiration and instruction. Also at artist-hub.com
above.
Daniel Smith Coffee Shop Studio, a sales promo to buy
their stuff but it includes thoughtful exercises—the
current one, painting with a limited palette. Interesting.
email@e-maildanielsmith.com.

FAA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

(Membership Period From January 1st thru December 31st)
Make checks payable to: Fallbrook Art Association
Mail to: PO Box 382, Fallbrook, CA 92088-0382
Please circle any information you DO NOT want to appear in our directory and newsletter
First Name:_________________________Last Name:_________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________________Date: _________________________
FAA depends on volunteers. Would you be willing to volunteer your services? Your assistance will be
appreciated. Please indicate your area of interest:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Please check type of membership below:
Individual - $45 (__)
Family (2 adults, children/same address)- $55 (__)
Full-Time Student - $10 (__)
Life (one payment) - $450 (__)
You will receive email notification when our monthly newsletter is available on line. Please check
below if you wish to receive a printed copy sent to you by postal mail for an annual fee. (Offered to
members only) - $20 (__)

